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"Thousands of Jobs arc at Stake!!"

BLACK HAIR CARE
MANUFACT URERS
THREATENED BY
FLORIDA WHITE

O-'e-r a dozen black
fwned hair product
manufacturers compan-
iesacrossthe nationare
being threatened with
bee of reveune and
possible extinction as a
result oi threatenedlegal

. action being mstituedbj
Scientific Research
Products,Inc., makersot
LeKair, a Florida base
white owned company.
LeKair is almost totally
used bs, blacks. Two 6f
theMack owned com-

panies, Bronner Bros.
CosmeticsCo., makers
of BB Hair Care
Productsof Atlanta, Ga.
and Hair ResearchLab.,
of Sekrva, Ala., makersof
Velberta Products, are
the. primfe targets in the
pending Scientific
ResearchProducts
Actk&
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Gyna Bivens

yourta Black

(Editor's note: Our guest this week is Gyrta
Bvens, native of Fort Worth, Texas. Shehas
been the broadcastindustry threeyears,

to television, he was newsperson
KBOX country & western), KMGC
playing album)and (disco), all of Dallas.A
graduateof Dunbar High Schoolof Fort Worth

sko North Texas State
Universityandmajored Shehas
beenemployed broadcaster KCBD-T- V,

Channel 11, sinceOctober, 1979.Ms. Bivens
seeneachSaturdayand evenings 10
m., during thenews for KCBD).
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Blacks m this industry, in your opionion?'
"Yes! For so long Black people have beenthought

of asnot being able to talk before thepublic andgive
thenews. Black peoplecantalk, too! That's theway it
realty is. Black women, in my opinion, have many
oportuoltl in this t.aa.Black males,on the other
hand,arenotasformat,in my opinion, management
feels as though they on keep thumbs on a Black
woman,but aBlack man canintimidate management.
All in as,hewever,opportunitiesarc herefor Blacks

do you sae the
womantoday?

"My daddy told me whenwe want to schoolto be
independent.That'smy numberone oriority. Now I

hate to beHeve in role makers,but I hate to think
: somethingI will do might be usedfor scrunky But in
nwparticularcase,I try to setaroleof un independent
Black womanwhose consideredto be a,professional
n the field andGod fearing.Setyour priorities in whrt
you doandstick to them.I know what I want todoand
whenI want todo it. Obstacleswill come, butyou ise
them (obstacles)to make onaaatf stronger I don't
have any respect for a person who let obstacles
praventtham from success.1'

f"aw slej y0sji pa ssjSj ejph sfts aattjajti ae

n havemy own cfO plan. You haveto flat psyched
up for A. V anyonesaveyoudon't, then thatis a Mar. I

amnot thv partying kind of arson.butIwilturnrny
musk boxup real loud to net ready for the lay. I

set arind and iu;h nwoA ne airl a ystiat's
goingonaround ..ewotW.lt aifllhelpme Mewl of M, I

say aprayer Wtkh its (r.jws)overwan, l1etouu
loud yell and go hom and relax."

being threatened by
Scientific Research
Produce, which is 1
wbHt owned company
manufacturing and
marketing products to
the black consumer.

BronnerBros. m
kets BB Hair Ca.e
Products in several
markets. Hair Research
Lab., tnanuacturesthe
Velbertaline oi Hair Care
Products. Both BB and
Velbertaarequestioning
the validity cf certain
claims being made
concerning the Super
Gro nameand alsothere
is a larger question
concerningtheFood and
Drug Administration
ruling concerning all
claims that hair products
Wat grow hair. Black
beftdtJdans in several

CORP

arealto preparing
tQywie&ctton againstany

. sffmWdsprive themof
friCtfF vital selling tool
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"RepublicanVoter Unhappy"

Minority
Vote For

Threeminority Demo-
crat boxesvoted in favor
of President Carter,
rather than S"- - Edward
Kennedy, last Saturday's
beauty contest. Of the
three boxes,Precinct20
(Ella liesschool)gavethe
President174 or the 252
votes casted. Sen.
Kennedy was able to
capture 56-- with 2 going
to Qofernor Jerry
Brown. Fourvoters were
uncommitted.

At Precinct6 (Alder-so-n

Junior High), Sen.
Kennedy received 212
votes to President
Carter's 149; Jerry
Brown 4 and 26 voters
were uncommitted.
Precinct 4 (Ppsey

School) revealed that
PresidentCarter fect:v-e- d

68 votes with Sen.
Kennedy taking the box
vith 72 votes.Governor

Brown received3 votes
and4 wereuncommirted.

Voting was Kant in alt
three boxes: Alderson,
391; lies, 252; and the
newly box, Posey,139.

Also voting light were
the newly organized
Republican boxesin East
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mailgrams have poured ;

into Miami from all over
the Country. Court
sumtiJ&rowereissuedon
March 10th, 1980.
Between 15-2- 0 black
cosmetic manufacturers
currentfe use the term
Super Thra is
substanw;ra3cn to
believe tnTftf olack man
originated'jnd first used,
the term Super Gro.
Legitimate documents
from rr'lable sources ,

show sound evidence '

that the nameSuperGro
was usedprior to 1964by
a black man.

Lab. is threateningtopu(? f(

Lab. is threateningto put
thousands black f
people out Jobs, by I
tfetening!i top
severalblack wftufaci-- 1

urinjf compa. fromj
making thafr'rajjpar Graf,
after five ta-aar- s Qff s

hard work kj heavy
expenses of promoting
SuperGro sales.Thebig
question is, Why'LoKairJ
Waited bo Long I or 1

And TTadararlM'Nan
boMany Bleck Manu-factur-es

Have Beeji
Using For 17 Years?

Boxes
Carter

Lubbock. Prec;nct6, 16
votes;Precinct20, 3; and
Precinct 51, 0. Republi-

cans in these boxes
voted for Ronald Reagan
as their choice - for
President.

"Our people don't
know where to vote in
theRepublican Primary,'
said a local Black
Republican official list

"Our people don't
know where to vote in
theRepublican Primary,
saida localBleck Repub-
lican official. The Digest
learned that this-- came .

aboutwhen aRepublican
vcar voted in the
Democrat Primary at
PredTd 20 (lies). This
brought State Rap, 75-- B

candidate, Rev. R G.
Shepherd,to investigate
the matter. Ms. Vernita
Holmes, who was
working the polls for this
Republican jprecinct,
advisedRev.ShepHeitlof
the properpostingof the
signs where one could
see them. Only three
personscasted votes in
this Republican Precinct.

Democratsof Precinct
20 metaftermepolehad
closed last Saturday
evening at 7:15 p. m. and
chose their fourteen
delegates and fourteen
alternates. Harold M.
Chatmanwaselectedas
Permanent Convention
Chairmanand Ms Ruby
JaywaselectedPerman
entConvnion Sacra-tary-.

Mr. Chauan wM

led the delegation on
Saturdayaawnoon,Hay

4fca I "aafteiBib
y- - t:--County Demtratic

ConManhQfi.

Dkflat chosen to
1 Plsaat represent

MBHatJasMBMBHESBH

FormerMpyor Presents
Former Mayor of Lubbock Dirk West is shown

above presentingstudents a signedproclamation,
declaringthe last weekof March asCity Wide FHA
week here.

Shown above are (from left to right) FHA
SponsorHomemaking Teacher O. L Slaton and

Mcn American

Diinn c

June 7th
Eliseo Soils, fomer

LubbockCounty chair-
man of the La Rtf
Unida prJulcal pary,,

i 1!

ancaskfedFrankirri
Dunn for the Precinct3
position on the Lubbock
County Commissioner's
Court last Saturday.

Solis and Dunn will

meet in a Democratic
Primary run-of- f elegtiorj
on. Saturday, June 7th.

Solis received l,n52
votes or 39.5 percent;
Dunn had B46 or 31.8
percent and Lancaster
had only 76rj votes or
28.5 percent.

Many residents in
Precinct 3 have been
confusedas who will be
qualified to vote in this
run-of- f election. Accord-
ing to Frank Guegs

NAACP
Meets
Saturday

The National Associa-
tion for the Advance-
ment of ColoredPeople
(NAACP), Lu&boek
Branch, will bold it
regularmonthly meeting
Saturday,May 10, at 7:30
p. m. at Mae Simmons
Community Center,
21u0 Oak Avenue. The
public isinvited toattand.

The agenda WckidW
final plans for the annual
Freedom FundBanquet.
FreedomFund Banquet

HtaJuna.
AX committee chair-

personsandofficers are
to be present an hour
earlier for an Executive
Committee meeting at
6J0p. m.

UPAL Will
Meet Here

Membersof theUnited
Political Action Laaque
(UPAL) will meet
Monday evening, May
12, t f p. m. attheOaten
Fair Manor Comnasajty
Center.
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Surprises Foes

SoM In
Run-Of- f

county clerk, persons
who werequalifiedvoters
and five n this precinct
are qualified to vote.
Voters, who atequalified
v'dfer.anddidrt'i. vote iff- -
the May 3rd Democratic
Primary, may vote on
June 7th. Persons;
however, who voted in
the Republican Primary,
may not vote in this
DemocraticPrimaryrun-
off. "Persons may not
switch for this election,"
said Guess.

There no Republican
candidatefor Precinct3.

Precinctsaffecting this
election are as follows:
Arnett (Prencinct 2);
JacksonSchcol (Pre-

cinct 4); Guadalupe
(Precinct 5); Alderson
Junior High (Precinct 6);
Scottish Rites (Precinct

'
8); ThompsonJuniorHigh
(Precinct 10); Dupre
School (Precinct17); O.
L. Slaton (Precinct 18);
Posey (Precinct 40);
Idalou (Precinct 41);
BsctonGn(Precinct42);
New Deal (Precinct43);
Arnett (Precinct 54); St,
Elisabeth (Precinct 65);
and Catholic Student
Cfnltr (Precinct 5T

Final rites ware read
for Mrt. Joeaphina
Mitchell Duke on

4 fpo C3((jJji hjjpwii

rchwith jHt ptitof,
Pany, it.,

heidh
Paacaful Gardens

the

ProclamationTo Youth
Hutchinson; Mary Jane Sampson, FHA
Sponsorhhmemaklng eacherat Estacado;Carla
Brown, President,City Wide FHA CouncilMonte-
rey; and Paula Berry, Secretary City Wide FHA
CouncilEstacado.

a

HaoovM
Day, M

TheLubbockDigest wculd like to takethis time and
spaceand wish all Mor$s a "HAPPY MOTHpfS
DAY on Sunday,May 11th. We seeyou asanother
net only on Mother'sDay, but everyday of theyear.
We are soproud of eachof you for your contribution
to the wqrld.
r As W&.thinK aDOUntisDeOtiint
civilization, wecan't-- Torget

, mothers.Without yoy, therewould not havebeena

rig
fclack

PAY!!

Black race. Your contribution has madeour race
wnat it is, regardlessof the many obstaclesin our
path. We hope,with your continuedconcern,we'll
continue to move forward as a race rf people.

Moms, you are very special to eachof
us.Onecan't forgetthemanytimesin oi r younglives
whenyou would correcfuswhen we w ire wrong. At
times, it took a spankingto make us pay attention.
Nor the times whenyoujoved us whenwe werenot
really surewho we Moms,we didn't really
understandwhy you would dowithout for yourselfto
seethat we had the necessitiesin life. We wereyour
children, and you didrft let ut forget it Morns.

Moms, one can now whenyo told us:
"I'm (Mother) just as many years today as the day
when jcfere born." This statementof wisdom is
embeddedin our heartsioday.

On theother hand,Moms, therehavebeensomeof
uswho haveforgottenwhatyou havedonefor eachof
us. Someof havebeen towardyou.
There have bee some who didn't want to come
a.- - undyou whenthey thoughtthey .vad it made.But,
Moms, it washard to understandwhy you stood in
there with us even though we were disobedient.

i Anyway, Moms, Sundayhasbeen as
yourday.But, keepm mind, therearemanyofuswho
look upon everydayasyour day. You arestill special
to each of us. We love you, Moms!!

Mrs. Josephine
Succumbs

HAPPY MOTHER S

Furwral Home.
Mrt. Duke, the

daughterof Mr. andMrs.
Jim Mitchell, was born
December 17, 1409 in
Gay Hi, Texas.

She grew up and
attendedpublic schoolin
the Gay Hill
Sheunitedwith theHope
WeH Baptist Church at
an early age.

Shr m married to
Tom Rots, Sr. in 1927
and to this union ware
born six children.

Shemoved to Lub
bock in 1967 whereshe
mafrtad JteaeDuke on
April 22, IMS. in 1969,
ahaunitedaiitfitha Lyons
Chan aejriat dasrch

iJyj R- TBIf ai4JI ttp

other's
mi

ot
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Bake

underhand

us disrespectful

proclaimed

community.

tne.bracKTaae's--

something

reallsrwere.

Mrs. Duke leaves to
mourn her death: har
husband, Mr. Jesse
Duke; five tons, WWfe,
Ed and Charlie, all of
Lubbock,Harrisof Mart,
TexasandTomof Waco,
Texas; a daughter,Mrs.
Carrie M. Malone of
Lubbock; two brothers,
Cain MitcheB of Fort
Worth, Texas and Earl
Mitchell of Houstm,
Texas; a sister, Mrs
Mabd Rossof Bi enham,
Ttxaa; haie grand-Msxaw- i,

:t seven great
grandchildrer., many
othar relatives and
friends

were Joe
F. Collins, Earl C.
Wheeler, Clarance
Fulaon. Saul Wiliami
Ck v Ponderand me
Howard.



Digest Profile
1

yo w-- k ki tM ftaviatoit Jnojtry?rt j . . m . . . mr .

incniiniJiiwiwnwiwmwiiiiuiiitnewKtmt
rm-- from malar mtrVtt fend had to make a
ar-skkrab- W 4u rtt to i amatmtvkst. There
bmmntkmmfrom otfK poofAt whowantto9t
toamajormarket.You haveto learnhow to adruatto
any ojvan actuation.Ifcaft what rve donehere. Of
course,there aRaayppeerpnmuretr tHeparticular
Industry. Bu,youknow what, it Joeen'tbotherme. It
only makesmeetronger.therearemar j examples!
could give in referenceto pearpressure,but I want "

What khtd of adve Id yow sharewHh
youngerBlack men and women?

They f'lould noi expectanything tooeasy I think
anythingeasilyacquiredis not ready worth anything.
You can do anything you want to do and have
anythingyou wanttc aveif you work for it. Be honest
with yourselves.n

What t you think about Lubbock, Texas?
"Wei, so tat Lubbock hasbeenkind tome,butonly

for what I do andwho I am. I would like for peor'? to
respectme for I am ahumanbeing. Don't respectme
becauseI'm GynaBivens who doesnews for KCBD-TV- ,

Channel 11. I seea lot of needs In the Black
community here.1 1! .ink theywill bemetonedaywhen
there is motivation andnot so much complacency."

Ms. Bivens, what are your goals in life?
"Goals are set in stages.My next goal, from this

point - after leaving this particularmarket,is togotoa
middle or major tel feion market.I hopeto reachths
goal within the next two years.I hopein thenext two
years to be anchoringin a major television market.
After that, P get married."

What areyour hobbies?
"Well, my lobbies are very dull. 1 love reading

commercials and advertisements. I even write
poetry."

State
Winners

CoronadoFFA Poul-
try Judging Team took
first place in State
competition at A & M
University on Saturday,
April 26. This qualified
them for National
competition. Teajgj.
member Talton xTtwfor
wasHigh Individual oi ihe
State. Rusty R-yi- and
Jennifer Aufill tied fot
fifth StateHigh Individ-
ual. Jack Branhamwas
team alternate. Faculty
sponsoris Finus

For

Call: 762-361- 2

Media
Reviews?

MOBILE EDUCATION ;

(A bookfor adultsconcern-abou- t

busing)

A review of Must We Bus?
SegregatedSchools and .'to-tion- al

Policy by Gary
Orfleld. Washington, D.C,
The Brookings Institution;
Hard Cover, 470 pages. 4

Must We Bus?. . . niigfct
better rnve been entitled,
Must tli --Bust's Replace the
Schools? Gary Orfleld, a
pol'Mcal scientist without a
major focus upon the educa-
tional needs of black chil-

dren, haswritten a
book whose al

conclusions fa-

voring busing are built into
the thrust of his research.
Hfld Mr. Orfleld begun from
the infinitely more practical
premiseaffordedby parents,
for example, whose black
children are endlewly bussed
to "dead-ende-d education"
ii! out Mill segi coated
schools, (he conclusions of
the kok ini'lu have been
di l ieu hi

So much of the circulni
logic about busing get
hogged Jiivmi in the concern
foi a iheoictical dcM'grega-lio-n

of I la-- schools Vkhich

iuiie often winds up uh a
freshly segregated school
situation where n

is the ord.i of the day
Out of the major valuesof

a potential scientist's l real--

mem of ihe education of
black ysuiii is the revelation
lhti education is noi the pri-

mal y province of political
sciemisis. Mr. Orfidd did
this study while teniae as a
political science fefiow at
Washington, DCs irook
Utgs Institution. It h Hi at
hoped (hat someother, mere
sensitive spirit afctocialttf
with the real eucatioaal
needsof hiac yi.-- .r msghi
uiMiertakv study of "iduca-io-w

and htLsi'iji lioni a vHstly

tiffrrcnt ai.j mtutc i .meu-utcl- y

relevant prrsaartiwg.
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Tracy Gatewood

Lucky 4 12' Civic
& Social Club

Presents
Debutante

Tracy Gatewood,
daughtetof Mr. andMrs.
Gene Gatewood of 224
Cherry Avenue, was
presentedSaturday
evening, Apr. I 26, at the
Holiday Country Villa in
Midland, Texas. The
debutante presentation
is the highlight of the
Stokef-Parke-r Conven-
tion, whch convene
yearly in the month of
April.

first
winner in the financial
contest, is a senior at
Estacado High School
where she is head
cheerleaderandmember
of National Honor
Society. She is a model
for Sears Roebuck and

12.00
12.50

etc.) 14.00

Mks is
litfed in Who
Among.American High
School She is a
diligent member of
Carter'sChapel C. M.. E.
Churchand a memberof
the Club.
Her hobbiesareoutdoor
sports, meeting people
and in
school activities.

Aftpr from

high school, Tracy plans
to attend Texas Tech

"1 will live on
campus, too," declares
Tracy.

Tracy was awarded
$200as apri? for beinga
first place winner.
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Students.

Thereare lot of waysyoucm
save on your electric bill

BfBfttBHK

LM

Call us
toay

We want to
you conserve
energy
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Lubbock

Minority

were: Corine Fair, Etta
Tucker, Ruby Jay, Kate
Noble, Tltomas James
Patterson, Rev. Afonto
L. Dunn, Dr Hcanan
Johnson,Harry Stokley,
Jr., Rev. Stephen
Pierson, Julius C.
Graves, III, HannahLee
Patterson,L. S. Graves,
Jon V Ervin, aH
Harold M. Chatman.

.liernatives chosento
the county convention
were: Alvm M Chat
man, Gloria Danford,
Bryant Strong, James
Emma Jackson, Erick
Strong, Ronnie Sneed
Billie Russell, Ulysesses
Kelly, Avis Patterson
Rev. A. L. Davis
Clarence Ervin. Charles

Wysong
Charles

precinct
mtmg passed

county convention,
namely; resolved

Precinct supports

Carter

residents

Lubbock County

endorse
member

political sub-division-s,

school,
courtly.

WORKING TMITHEL.

hasmade what we are today

Plains Coope'iatioe Oil Tflill
A, LUBBOCK, '
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KUWTV

turn
Met,iceat

Johnson, Gam--

geScott,Jr., and
Terrell.

rTecmci m rnernoers
present at the

two
rcscAikitions which wffi

be presented to the

"Be it

that 20
the nomination of
President "

And, "Be it resc' ed
that Precinct20
recommends to the

Con
vention that the Demo
crtic Party the
single district for
all
i. e. city and

us
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ONE OF THE WORLD'S '

GREAT MEN'S MAGAZINES
Featuredin theMay Issue:
J6SK OWENS . . . tells how Hitler's "Sacra
Weapon''hetpedMm wm one of his thratodd
medalsin the 1936 "Naii" and
R. J. Schnellprovides a of uiympte hlitory

points out that the gameshave afwaya
beanpolitical.
JAMES BALDWIN . . . talks about his t$0ks
liomosexuality and ravetls why isft
America to live in FrartceatKl why still
finds it difficj't to live in theUnitedStates.
MARLENA SHAW ... that sizzling, sexy lady
of song talks about herduespaying days
how she's now handling the successthat
evadedher so long.
THE KILLER DISEASE ... if black you

four times as likely to suffer from
as a white friend of ihe same age.

Readwhat the experts say about this "silent
klHer" and new medical advancesthat could
save jr life!
PLUS ... We visit San Francisco, feature two
gieat new short stories and 'eke a good look
at a couple of ladies namedSamanthaand
Mattie anl a Las Vegas showgirl who tails us
it really isn't that lonely at the top!

PLAYERS MAGAZINE
May Issue OnSaleNow

OPEN THE PUBLIC

NO ADMISSON

DON'T MISS

TO

AYJlthUJBBOCK MEMORIAL CIVIC CENTER

The Expositor will provideV
Businessinformation and displays of prodfjets ahd
servicesSavailablsfrom tradeassociations,
chambers commerce,universities,businessesand
Governmentagencies

meansof exchangebetweenbig andsmall

increaseproductivity and
communication
Promotionof the free artlarprisesystem anda
positive imageof business,

SPONSORS
eiubbsck Chamberof Commerceelubbttk ClMrtnjbute Association
eTexatTech University Schedef eU$Smtfl. Administration
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Know Your Cfty

Nil

Government

Harrison

to do tbegobJharuovvac..
the ork'.Ifthebillisnotp.fld7'
thecity files a lien againstthe

Environmental Control
Pictured above are Joe Williams, Weed &

Rubbiah; Billy PrUchett,Junk Vehicle; Jerrel
Northcutt, Administrator; 'Tommy McDonald,
Housing; "Marty" Martinez, Zoning.

Lubbock is divided into zones or districts,
restrictingand regulating the location, construction,
alterationanduse of buildings for business,industry,
residence,or other uses,in orcW

to promotequality development in everyareaof the
city.

to promote beautyand taste in buildings and land
use throughout the city.

to provide adequate light and air. )

to encou.:ge proper population distribution and
preventovercrowdingof buildings.

to promote saf effective traffic circulation
system.

to provide safety from fire and other dangers.
The Environmental Control Departmentworks to

eliminate haz.irds and help keep the city clean,
thnugh the removal of substandardhousing, weeds
and junk vel..ie;-- .

The present program of inspecting substandard.

housing, designed to remove housesthat aren't sate
for people to live in, beganin fiscal yaer 1972-73- , with a
backlog of 400 to o00housesto be processed.Since
then, inspectorsh;ive cited 2,298 violations, 2,203
housesh.we leendemolished, either by theownerof
by the city, and 708 others have been repaired.

The two inspectorsareassignedzoneswhich they,
patrol, looking for substandardhouses.They also
learn of many such houses through citizen
complaints. The housesmust le vacant and open.
The inspectors cannot inspect a house that

nor can they enter onethat is locked.
A similar procedureis followed in theWflgdjControl

section. Two weed inspectorsiorjjjwaty lookinjg
for areriswhere weedsarea nuisance.Thayialso take
complaintsfrom the public. '

. ,

A large part of the weed porblem coiicewjB vacant
kits. When these areasare located, the owner is
notified by certified letter that thepropertyshouldbe
mowed. If the owner dosen'tmow the lot within 10
cl.tys, tlie city hiresa mower

0 sendstheowner a bill for
within a reasonallc tieni,
property.

Junkvehiclesa mi llrtint s arehandledthesam ly
weeds are. 1 hi department must determine-- the
owner of the property where the vehiclP'is loeted,
at id thevehicle must hedeterminedt be"junk." That
is, it must have an expired license tag and expired
motor vehicle inspection sticker. It also must be
in such condition that it can't v driven, and that
condition must be readily seen. For example, a
missing wheel, no engine; or a fender ben' --.gainst a
wheel would be evidence the vehicle can't be driven.

The property owner is sent a ceitific ' letter,

Lubbock DifCftt

mTOftf-HMt- M LACK MMOIItt
(f-o-r vnur continuing calen
der i irrtjor black events.
Please (W Ottt yArv column
tmt ttetp it ytmr nwnnote-
book Plemie mark the dWw

of tveh entry.

meryiloml News. . .

Italy United Nations-r-e

lated world food authorities
here have issued anothc.
"giavc earning" on interna
tional energy problems and
costly international dispu
One scho'.r world food
problems, t Aurelki Pec-ce- i,

warneu mat if world
conditions continue as they
are today, we shall faceworld
devastation, before lotw

Dr. Peccei noted
law as the frhvc and
totally-unpubltcir- h
ties on fuel or energy use
between cd doeloped
ind djrvefeMtNg nations. For
exauBM. id orderto produce

mmfSbi, the form
Mr. lt l rilHlt3 nnil tit MM nr

Other feeloped nations

as tnany cal ; m tPv'tt'dd
fartricrs in !tni.

Tltls sa- - . s. . , who has
recently President
of the in. 1 ally presti--

p'.x's Club )! Kome, points
out further thai in order to

the children
wlio will be bom in the next
twenty years alone, we are
faced with the ncd for build-
ing, during thosesamet cnty
years, as many houses, as
many schools, as many sew-

age systems, and as many
hospitals as have been built
during the entireperiod sin.;
the epd of the toddle Ages.

World food authorities
have indicated thatthe prob-
lems of world energy, the
threat of resource-demolishin-g

wars, and the failure to
even recognize staggeringde-

velopment needs arc plating
the security of the entire
world in jeopardy.

, Sierra Leone OificiaU in

Sierra Leone have voiced
concern over world and es-

pecially British and American
indifference to the diplo--.

vehicle-TheK- can

r' "

rotc ind development needs
of far Western Africa. Sierra
Leone end Liberia havi been
especially friendh an.! Mip-portiv- f

nations toward Ureal
Britain and the t inited States
But problems, seenas bcinf:
associatedwith neglecton inc
part of these friendly super
powers have escalated m

t.rms of mounting tci
between Sierra I cone and
I ibcria

Political repercussions,loi
example, h.is c not bet n

quieted following .1 much
publicized hi.rwl InM tall
between Sicn.i I eoncan sol
diets and I ibciian spectators
at an international soccet
match with teams tcprcsent-in- g

thesetwo count :i One
observer noted: "It would be
a pity--a- nd a loss foi the
Western woild- - hese two
most friendly ami nospitaWe
nations shouki (all into sus-

tained enmitv. thus adding
another hot spot ;to thjc

world's troubled map aifd
Averting tnteies and noU
tial investment iurtlicr
from sorely needed agriciH

tural and lechnolopkal deve-
lopment."

National Nrw. . .

WMhingirtH, D.( . Hr.
Calvin W I'.olaik. president
oTThe BM1 C oopcratTvJ,
comprised of ' h new spapCrs
serving the largest black cir
.ct iitipn in the United States,
has reported "substantial
progress" in liit BMI Coop
erative's present dnve to
create new black orguniza
tionai alliancesfoi powci an3
survival."

"Our immediate thrust,"
Dr Rolark explains, "has
been to consolidate our long-

standing partnership with the
National Business I caguc.
T;c League's current presi-

dent, Theodore Hagans, is

one ol the most progressive-minde-d

black Americans of
this ptcsent century. He
knows, ar did I'rederick
Douglass,theurgent need for
black economiccooperation;
and we at the BMI Coopera--

.

lined' up to'DO for i
'V7? W

O.C. Lewi5!
REALTOR- -

IVENS

accompainedby a releaseform, instructinghim to
removethe vehicle. He has 10 days to comply. If he
doesn't remove the vehicle or return the signed
releaseform, thecity files on the owner in Municipal

.xCaurt. The owner is then forced to removp iht

wiojatitia lhMordin?)rt6a1riftt unk,vkm H

Br
representing

RealEslata MB
WALrocj J

:ivc are privilegexl to wotlt
with Ted Hnpam and the
r iotw Biisioess I eagtte.

"We consider this joHlt

venture to be the lV
equivalent f tl I(hA
March oft WwMflUon.
this instance, twrwem, thrr
will not be chanting and
matehinp. There will be a
loinmg of hands in support-

ing every economic effort
that builds powci ,

oduc-tivit-

influence and mdepen-ilciu- c

fot the black peopleof
mcika. We at BMI are

ihrilled to give leaderlup-t-o

this cttoTt All blavk organi
ations will be askel to join

MS
"

We ar-- - 'Iso asking at tht
time thai all organization
intcicsted in a most itnftor-tan- t

- bhd, a ctwdtjv
tKin unity tor df(toa4rigtt(

wthc foihe Tnli relations '

ottue of Johnww Products
( on.party, 8522 Srtwlh

Ave,, C! ago, llli
no1s tmty. cm will Jcrn
how yosi can dp in one criti-

cal area of black biisitiess
which rws sLoAn evidenceof
hemgtat fc&d to be takenout
ot the control and 4be canh
intlow of black America.'

WmhlMRltlH. D.C. --Tlte
CongreNsionalBlack Caucus
has updated its warning con-

cerning the increasing acti.i-lic- s

or the Ku Klux Klan,
not..ig that the trend toward
violent cuprejwiofH of raci-.- l

hatred appear to be an omi-

nous preview of the decode
ahead. Acti- - tics of the Klan
in northern states were seen

as being most alarming.
Some months ago, the

Congressional Black Caucus
had issued a call of concern
to all Americans. The senti-

ments have been reiterated
and are now issuedfor usein
churches and in civic, busi-

nessand comtruinity forums,
for public reading and discus-

sion. The "Call To Con-

science" follows:
. "We call on every Ameri-

can of conscience, dignity
arid decency to spettK out
against the of
the Klan and the increase in

racial incidents. Every church
leader, !abor leader, business
and community leader and

--ffrfry 'flolhictM leadet in the

nation must lend his or her

(Bus. (806) 763-843- 0 Res. (806) 793-089- 3
11 j

Quirt Avenue Lubbock,Texas79403 II

and Portable5
rT-Cons-ole

jfl I
SYLVANSA .f Steroes

ill iii ; Micrwaves I

IQqPhBSi!1 Freezers ' '
1 Refrigerators 5

RENT TO OWN "pST" f
X NO CREDIT CHECK 17
I NO .REPAIR WORRY 1

flHHHHHHHBfllHHH!

voice in Jo tlte

STATE

in
2902

In

- v

re-bir- th of an bpen halted
and violence . 1 by the Klan
Klan iolcncc threatens not
only black Arm. jeans but
every American. When our
basic freedoms are attacked,
silence is consent,

"Further," we call on the
Presnlit and the Depart-
ment of Justice to speak out
against the growth ami activi-

ties of the Klan, ami ic inves-

tigate its activities which vio-

late the law.
committees with jurisdiction
must quickly hold ovet sight
hearingsinto theseevents.AH

candidates foi high public
office, particularly the presi-

dential candidates of both
parties, must make opposi-
tion to Klan violence and
Opposition to the new mood
of intolerance and divism-ne-ss

emerging in out nation a
public issueof top-oriorit-

"The laws of the landmust
be enforced. The right of alu
citizens must be respcc.'cJ"
and vigorously defended. We
cannot give in to threats and
terror, and wchall not."

That it twice es

Terroco

(I'm an in rfcVr atil sis ot
these and otha ."'. on
black and Third Ho ld Mr,
please sec "The MOSIiOR
Microai)e" in the itionthlv
magaiire 1uppJ''"'i;
paper.

BLACK
EVENTS

qui: is drswm'd to at
company Jlisioit; Aa.A "'A'

Black latHHtuns..i:,oy
' If

used for classroom d.cu,
siom or to help you
ybur own thinking on ivtrSu
issues.) ''."

t

YK'l,L()W.CAB
ivt

v

u J J ul'
Nk- I-

opposition

AMERICAN

Congressional

Throughoutthe month of May, you're irtvitictfo iabreti
Tillie's second birthday 31derful waysl makeadf oslt,
withdrpwol or transier at eitherQt Tulle's lapcrito amgiti

that's far a delicious dtp
crepm lit your choice of 3lderful fdrsPRQSlk

7'65-?77-2,

(mi 4

of Sajkm-Robbin- s Icef.

? tt tk oltre l m

Also, during ihe month f May, eachnew customerwboM
an accountof $ 106 sr morewill mifeft fift OMMtaiirp. ,

pint of ltiin-Re)bli- nt io trtm. . r i

Jut in cose hadn'tnothil, we've 44da nw4 '

1 4th and Avenue Q. Thai's rtflW,..TWd tffatiWaBH, 4
skit. moke

focus

coupon good

HniklAf ndc in okfriy...nynilu4Uiy ioy

Cmby ond cMrit TihVs Wnkooy wMli Vi 31 a

ioskin-Roboi-nt location
Uboock.

50HiStrott
SkwppinQCenter

Town 4 CountrySnoop"?Comor
Woiiiw lAoll

(This

twice

Iffite

wttMtt mo loi alio

i
f J , j

V..- - Mt mi imwtt H.w-- , . ,r

I) Whai do you sec as the
American tolc in dealing a

rrrtc equitable or just energy-u-

situation ihrouphoui tje
wortfl? Why is ihe prpfor
proportionate use ft enfi
so impottatii for the t (ifllfr '

both the dcvi loped and' the
developing nation? What is

your ieaction to Dr Peccei's
strong words of global
alarm?

2) lit what, basic ways ate
the developmental needs of
developed and developing
alike? Ho do they riioxi

strikingly differ
!t) Is the t 'ruted States, in

your view, cultivating the
long established fiientiHjp.s
of Third World natirws to the
extefii that sltittMift Vortd
conditions mght nigcsl?

ContinueOh Page8
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"WHY NOT?"
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Off Th Hook
With tht recent thru to g 3bckpeopleoff their

cant and get people to the pofls bit Saturday,the
Lubbock Digest satd it would print tht namtt of
Blacks who did not vott. We said we would print
tht namttof Black who did not think enoughof
uitmtwei to exerewetnsspreciousngni or voting.
Wt taid we would print tht nmatof thosepertont
whorefutedthit right becausewf tht blood whichhat
beenshedbvmanyother.Thosepeooknot off the
hook, becauatit it illegal for us to pubNeh these
names,btcautt of the privacy act. If they art too
sorry to go and make their voice heard and their
dtcition know, at's their right. That' what
irica ic about! One has the right to be a useful
dswn6r abuiden.Really, that'swhatsogoodabout
Afefrica .... "Freedomof Cho'cc

America is the land of the free, homeof the brave,
land ot free enterprise.SpeaKing of free enterprise,
hatsgoesoff to the local daily, Avlanche-Journa-l, for
their 80vearsof service to Lubbock,theSouthPlains
of Texasandotherareas. Also for their 80 yearsof
growth and continuedservice to its many readers.

Even though we don't agree with many of its
editorials, I'm surethey do not agreewith ours, but
that, too, is the American way of freedomof choice.
We highly respectthefact thattheyhave ' .vnaround
80 Mrs. That deservesa lot of admiration. Our
prayer is that 76 years from now, someonewill
congratulatethe Lubbock Digeetr for its POyearsof
service.

HappyBirthday, A-J-l!

Our youthacrossAmericaarefunctional illiterates,
over 40 of them.We, alongwith B. M. I. newspapers
acrossAmerica, is pushinga handleon this problem
through reading improvement and enrichment
program,SCOOP.

Our school system is apparentlyuninterestedin

F this program.We've tried, but to noavail, nothinghas
happened.This systemhasn't even tried talking to
other school districts rin Texas, i. e. Dallas
IndependentSchool District. The Dallaspeoplehave
nothingbut goodpraiseaboutthis SCOOPprogram.
It would appear as though the local school
administrationwould show some positive concern
about a programwhich will help many boysandgirls
to read and understandwhat they are reading.

We are still awaiting to hear from themand try to
work put a positive programsfor young peoplehere.
As we've told them, the most it could cosi is a
subscription.It makesa lot of sense,just evengive it a
chance. Dallas ISD did and are happy about it.

Nuff Sedll Why Not?? fl

'the merchantsthat
advertisein this news-
paper are friendly and
appreciateyourbusiness
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WHY ARGUE?

by
Booth H. Robbins

Field Representative
Lubbock,Texas

Quet.lon : When I amage 65 do I have to sign up for
Medicare? I am 63 and drawing a monthly check.

Answer : You do not have to sign up for Medicare if
you are drawing a monthly benefit. You will
automatically bt anrolled when youreachage65 anda
Medicare card will be sent you about 2-- 3 months
beforeyou are 65,

Question : I am receiving SSI benefits. If 1 work, will
my SSI benefits be stopped?

Answer : The woA you do will havesomeaffect on
your Sbl possibly. The lirst $65 per month is not
counted buy any extfesf above this amount could
affect your benefit and you sitould call the social
securityoffice and letthsmknow liow muchyou earn
so they canadjust your SSI benefit to keepyou front
being overpaid.

Question: 1 draw SSI andhave recentlymoved. Do I

need to let social security know about my move?

Answer : Yes. The social security peopleneed to'
know your new addressand they need to Jo a
redeterminationon your SSI to determine if there
should bea reductionor increasein your SSI. Your
svingarrangementcouldaffect theamountbeingpaid
you

Question: I own my homeanda cm. WW this alone'

preventme from drawing SSI?

'newer : No. A home and car is excluded as
resources whan cothputtng your $61

KSaf W aocsBl sacisrsvstart in thtUnssad

AssagsM : Mu. Msast Ills Soda) Sacurity Atit
rassatrmMfcf, nyufsancountry asrssstVhad
aooal cacunty pajrarai aatatashad. Garr rsys
began in the UW'i under Bismarck.

Qliasi1on:lwbafSinMtt How ncajii mass
Aathout loaing war omy soaausecuiity banattts?

THE FACTS ARE HERE!
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By Charles E. Belle

Full employmentfound by banker
Blacks vs Bank of America

Everyone knows the EastBay and the West Bay
don't always seeeye to eye. But did you know the
Black Caucus in the form of one Berkeley
Confirasiman, Ronald V. Dellums, differs from the
Bank of America, the world's largest commerical
bank, horrs based in San Francisco,that is if we
dream with WJter Hoadley, their executive vice
president.

CongressmanDellums and his colleagues are
coHina for a "full employment economy,"while Mr.
Hoaoley, hopeswe canjust forget about finding jobs
for tile unemployed. Ara-w-e beingdazzledbybrflknee
or baffled with bulla -- t?

On a national basis,emrjtoyment rosein December
and unemployment was virtually unchanged,
accordingto the U. S. Bureauof LaborStatistics.The
nation'sunemploymentrate was 5.9,Kttle different
from theNovemberrate of 5.8 andsimilar to those
which have prevailed since August 1978.

The black umrnpkayrntntrMes, asweN asratesof
moat other worker groupa,adult men (4.2) adult
women (5.7), teenagers(16) and whites (5.1)
were at or near the levels which haveprevailed over
thepastseveralmonths.FuB employment is definedat
four percent nwximum unerrtpioyrneiit. President
Carter'sbudgetpredictsanincreasetosevenpercent
for the nation'srate this year.

Yearing for a fight againstinflation, Mr. Hoadley
yeted to his high pitched audience of the

Answer : Anyone 16 in HMO may earnup to $5,000
without loaing any of thair soda! securitybenefits.
Thoseunder 66 may earnup to 13,720wWiout losing
any pf thair social security benefits.
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.siptct of th Youth
UncmployiMiit Probttm

For months, a thought has beengnawing at fist
aboutour burgeoningyouth urteinployrnent piobaajn
andyetupuntil recirly I did not darearticulateit fat
fear of seeming uiv mpthetic to the pftght of
diaadvarttagadunemployid youth.

Bekeve me, as a union leader and father of 11
chedren,I amcritically awareof thedamageeAaCtl
of unernpioyment. I also reaKxc many of our joblsse
youthare from low-incom- e familieswhich arcalrastcW

'

haadnga tfeproprtiortateshareof theburdenof h Ion
inflation andhighuriemployment. As amatterof fact) I
haveoftensaid in this column that our youthareottf
most precious resources and this country has a
responsibility to its youth.

What I have never disc jesed here is youth's
responsibility to itself. This isv 'hat hasbeenbothering
me. When 1 wascomingup therewsnosuchthing as
a job that wastoo menial. Granted,therewere many
jobs I would have neverconsideredtakingonasa life
long vocation. Yet, I could appreciatethe fact that
some employmentwas better than on employment
and that the menial jobswere in fact only temporary
anda meansto the end.

Thereis hardly anyblack of my generationholding a
!eadershipor professional positiontodaywhodid not
oncebell-ho-p, wait tables,washdishesorshineshoes.
And, they were doing it without benefit of tht
guarantees that unions have secured for today's
workes. In thosedays,we t5opedfor a tencent tip.

Too often, I overhearyoungpeopleboastingofhow
theyarenot going to performmenial tasksandwork
for "slave wages."Keepin mind, theminimurt. wageis
now $3.10 perhourandmany grown menandwomen
are forced by circumstancesto support an entire
family on a minimum wage. This is not to say the
minimum wage b sufficient. The only point I wish to
makek thatouryoungstershavetoberealistic. There
is nothing wrong with scrubbing floors, filling gas
tanks,answeringphones,or performinganynumber
of othermenial jobs,especiallyfor starters.After ail,
not establishing agoodtrack record in dependability,
tim and attendance, working with others and
displaying initiative an important first step In
demonstratingone'sability to function productivelyin
the world of work?

Of course, thereare certainly moreyoutheager;to
obtainanyjob theycanthanthereareyouthwho are
turning thumbs down to jobs. And, yes, youth
underemploymentposesaseriousproblemthatmust
also be addressedin our society. This is not an
indictmenton unemployedyouth. I just believe there
are somejobs out theresomewherethat somebody
may be foolishly passingup.

Please understand I am not excusing the grave
inadequaciesiMVS? country's?eduMjiprahahd job
training systemsor the inequities in job opportunities
for many of this nation'sminority youth. However,
everyonehas a responsibility in attacking the youth
unemployment problemand I ammerely callingon all
youth to make sure they do their part soo.

CommonwealthClub cf California in SanFrancisco
last month that"we canno longer afford the luxury of
these past policies and oractkes, however well
intended. Our principal national objective can nb
longer bejust full employmentasit hasbeenfor more
than four decades.

In fact, full employment,the goal anddreamof my

generation,technically has beenachievedthis past
year, still prevailswidely in our nation andcertainly in
California." Trying to tone it down a bit, thebanker
continued."Full employmentmust continueto be a
national objective but not the single most important
one.Inflation control hasnowcleraly movedinto first
place.

Placinginflation againstjobsfor theunemployedisa
bad policy which by the way is being practicedat
presentwith no success.Productivity increasesare
ihe proper responsesto rising prices.Plans to bring
down inflation by puttingmoremoneyin thehandsof
a few peoplecanonly produceproblemsfor both "the
have'sand the havenots."

None of Mr. Dellum's colleagueshavebeencalled
on to addressthe August CommonwealthClub of
California to call Mr. Hoadley'shand, however,ft Is
reputedIto be a fair club.

Letter To Editor
DearEoltor:

you would afcw me I would like to make4 few
dWrnmeot on the teheoi lunch pw&m, aa&qther
suchprograms.Noonebat to agreewith me,pelIM
very strongly about thesethings.

Certainly no one can argue against providing
lunchesto children ofpoor parents.Iaiso believe that j
we shouldprovidemealsto ourelderly folkswhomust j
sva on me little money provided them by the
governmentlie known associal security.There are '
somepeppetthat we doowea living andadecentone
at that.

Look at theserjrograma through!The peoplethey
help the moat are the bureaucratsthat administer
them.We payatremendousamountin taesfor those
programs and after they Ster through all of the
aaancias andlKfyone has taken "their cut", very
little of theorigmai amountis left . Justlook at theold
peoplewho epwernmanf toid "SecieJBecasrilywW
take care of uom" Thare are atonescf ow foftw
easing dog food. My Sod,juat how etoral It that?;

Whatarethe altarnatiMaa?WltcanttatttaHingcare,
of our ownpeopleandI meanalpeople. We cando it
tfvougfc the churches andother local veuarions.
We can
theivinshandsof governmentand.out themand the
money in the handsof good, boat, honestoeofar.
Those peoplewould see thai the money would go

ge,
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CORNER
We had goc 1

precinct matting last
Saturday everting after
tht Democratic Primary
at ERa flat Etemantary
School Dalagatw wtrt
c. to tht Lubbock
County Conventionand
Harold M Chatmanwm
elected as Convention
Chairmanof tht Delega-
tion. Thai writ waa
elected m secretly of
theconvention delega-
tion.

Many of you mtahtnot
knoW, but this is whereIt
all begins at the
prednetmettinQs. From
this point, many deci-

sions ire made which
will affect the livesof all of
us.

if you missed it, then
you missed somethingw
you missed something
which was most informa-
tive and educational.
Hope to seeyou at the
polls in November1, for
the Gsntra! Election. If

you haven't register!,
then doso'now. Give me
a call, and I'll advise you
where to go.

ServiceslastSundayat
the New Hope Baptist
Church were carriedout
as Usual. Pastor A. L.
Dunn broughta splendid
message.

The Solace Board of
NeW Hope,with Mrs. G.
H. Davis as president,
will sponsor a garage
and bake sale on
Saturday,'May 10th, in"
the. fellowship hall of the
church.Comeone,come
all. They are looking for

- seaaBaaSsBjEH

Herbert Bruce Howard

Final ries were held
for Mr. Herbert Bruce
HowardohAp.il 21, 1960
at the St. Join. Statist
Chufch with Rev. James
Moor, pastor, officiat-
ing. . v

Informant was held in

Peaceful Gardens
Cemetery under-- the

' I r1 ,

MLW4f

the support of all.

Mrs. Mary Emma
McGowan receivedbad

t
hews that her nephew,
Arthur Owens, of Dallas,

'Jell off aladder andbroke
his hip recently.

Rev. A. L. Dunn,
pMjor New HopeBaptist

. Church, spent Wdnes--.
day In Odessa,Te::ason
wuslniss.

Mr. andMrs. Tommit
Greogty of SanAntonio,

,: Texas, stopped here In
the "HubClty last week
after attendinga meeting
tn Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma. They visited
'ws. Gregory's parents,

. Mr. andMrs. SamBeaty.
They also worshippedat
New Hope last Sunday.
Tivtj areformer mem-
bers of this church.

... It has been learned
that the Lubbock
Opportnities Industria-
lization Center (LOIC)
jMiH-mo- ve their quarters
to the Parkway Mall In
the very near future.
We'll keep you abreast
on this movement.

OBSEQUIES
HerbertBruceHoward'M'1

directionof South Pjalns a
FuneralHome.

Mr. Howardwas born
April 22, 1911 in Fort
WorthTekas to Mr. and
Mrs. Lellious Howard.
He spent most of his
childhood in the commu-
nity of Memphis, Texas.

He was marriedto Ms.
Mittie Jordan May 7,
1946 in Memphis, Texas,
herbert and family
moved to Lubbock in
1953.

His parents and son
precededhim in death.
He passedaway in Big
Spring, Texas April 16,
1980.

Survivors include his
wife, Mrs. Mittie Howard
of tht home; six
grandchildren, c (ht
great grandchildren, and
other relatives and
frtend.

Pallbcartft wtrt
friends of tht family.

The
LubbockDistrict

jhftpJ

PWM mm.h i.win M'i'i'llnmM''""."liil
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OutreachPrayer
TheOutreach Break

fast Club membersand
friends met last Saturday
morning in tht quiet
loved ftiHtd homeof Mrs.
A. Washingtonat 9 a. m.
Theseof yet! vho missed
it should have bejftft

there. When tht rW
Spirit tipped in, believe
us, it was terrific.

Freefcflng over the
meeting was President
Mary Ward. Opening
devotion wt led by
Mrs. B. Winters, Mrs. T.
Ervin andMrs. M. Ward.

Mnrnlng scripture
lesson was ' taught by
Mrs. W. M. W&Btogton.
It wastaken from John 1

and Act 7:58.

, Therewas a manin
he land of Uz whose

name was Job; ant
that ttan wa perfect
and upright ad one
and upright and one
that feared God, snd
stayedawayfromevil."

"And the Lord Raid
unto Satan whence
cometh thou? Then
Satan answered the
Lord and srJd, From
going to and fro in the
earth, and from
walking up and down
in it. And theLord said
unto Satan,Haat thou
consideredmy cevant
consideredmy servant
Job."

Thought of the day:
"Will the real perfess-e-d

Christian, please:
standup."

Mrs. Washington, we
wan you to know you
were fantastic. We really
love you. We really do.

Sanctuary

CarbPaSibr

Church The

408 Zenith
Phone: 744-645-9

The True GosptJ
Prcnchd"

Ev0rybody

SundaySchool Cojqventioti
Convena

May 7 -- 10, 19.80

Ford Memorial Churchof God in Christ

BrotherOorf amel Mrs. B.

ftSJ tjM lAstsieteBLB

SarvkM At P.M.

HjLafcsssv

JmwdtmmmEmZL

jpreaicast

Living

Ufcfcock Dftfttt Pate

Attentat

Chttfdt Of
Your Cbokt

StmdirS

Oh what
day makes.

touching solo was
sungby Mrs. Winters.
was: Tvt God Jesus,
And That's Enough."

Remarks wtrt qkVtn

by several members.
Tneir cotrmwntt wtrt
most upWHng.

Breakfast was served
by thehosts who loves
to servedelicious foodto
people who love to eat.
Doesthis relate to yu In

some small way. l so,
comeby.

We would love to feed
ten thousand this year,
both spiritually arid
physically. Do youhave
prayer request? Come
and let's Dray together.

Our special guestwas
Mrs. W. M. Washington.
Do come again.

prayer was
offered b; Mrs. Dorothy
Hood.

Tht sickandshut in list
this week includes Mr.
Gilbert, home; Mrs.
Fanni home;
andMrs. Vernel Baldwin,
who at homeanddoing
much better.

Our next meetingwill

held in the home of
Mrs. Clara Cage, 2420
East 8th Street.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth? Our
answer to you, "Come
andSee."

Mrs. Mary Ward
president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president;
Mrs. Clara Etta Brown,
secretary; and Dorothy
Hood, reporter.

Tree of Life Church
of God In Christ

41 ftf" fast2nd Street :?t Rev. l,
HRUlar Churlh Service

Phone: (806) 744-513- 8

Wednesday 7iJ0 P.M.
Friday - 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School Sunday Morning 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship Services Noon

Y.I'.W.W. -- Sunday Evening 6:30 P.M

Of

N.

Will

Mm
WMMi

h MO

be

Sunday Kvenlng SenIce 8:00 P.M.

God
(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

Ave

"Where h

please

Bracy,

k always IVecume ,

Sih

difference

Morning

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:0C A.M.
Y.P.P.U 4:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

J
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Rkfaifi Star Assistant Pastor
Dtlivcrs Splendid Message

On last Sunda.
morning, our assistant
pastor, Rev. J. Settle,
dtlivtrtd a splendid
message.

Thechurchwasglad to
ate so many of their
friends visHtng with them
on last Sundaymorning.

Calendarof ti month
includts beint yivked to
BHttor Texasto bein the

f kinivartety setvtetf for
7Uv. M. A. Brown aod
lamlly of the Triumph
Baptist Church.

Workshop Held
Mount tBilead

The General
Society of Mount

Gilead Baptist Church.
2512Fir venue,will hold
Its first missionworkshop
on Thursday,May 8; and
Friday, May 9, beginning
eacheveningat6:90p. m.

Registration will begin
'lit 6:15 p.m ., both
evenings. A fee of $3.25
for each participant

There will be six
groups included in the
workshop, namely;
1, Functionsof officers

Of

Tht member have
batr. invited to oynder,
Texas to.H with Rev.
and Sit. E. D. Toints in
their fourth anniversary
on May 23.

At Rising Star Baptist
Church, this month, tht
Brotherhood will bt
apontoring a Mother's
Day program. It wifl be
held on May 10th at 7JO

f in.ikt us rtrntmbfr our
mkand ihut in members
iSttht 5hurch iftd
community.

To Be
At

andcommitteesin a local
Society.

2. The committee on
projects.
3. A sl IW for

women.
4. Concernsof the local
church.
5. The Missionary
program, .of a baptist
Church.
6. Goals for the

Society.
The public is Invited to

attend this program.
Rev. Larry L. Polk, Sr.

is pastor.

JAMISON AND SON
. FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
Regardlessof your age or health

Confinedto hospital,nursinghome, or

YOU CAM GET. PRE-NEE- D

b. INSURANCE
Credit can be given on all small

uunai .Mjiit, ui&urauut: puuuiesirom

V , GraveServicesandTransrx)rta1ion.
Low monthly rates.

FreeInformation - No Obligation
CALL

I 806747-273-1

Saint Center
Church

God In
Christ

Missionary

opping
Missioftry

Missionary

rHem

ti

urn,-- .
;

Rev. Washinaton
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
High Noon Service 11-3- 0 A.M.
Sunday Night Servictf . , .8:00 P.M.

Church - 762-944- 4 Residence 63-3823

Location: Quirt Ave. (Norih) to FarmRoa
2641 1ft miles East

Corning To Lubbock, Tex,
FromDurhamN. Carolina

IN
CONCERT

ThursdayNight (OneNifkl Only)

Miry 8, 1980 SsOOP.M.

Christ TemriJeChurch

2.
AII3eMrtf.il

Church Will SponsorDrtvt

Members of the
Ortattr Ntw Light
Baptist Church will
sponsora fund ''nve for
Rev. L. V. Milts of
Odessa,Texason Friday
evening, May 9, begin-in- g

at 8 p.m.

r
H ,: H

T. L.

BetheL AfrieaMJVfethodistEpiscopal
2200 SoutheastDrive

(106) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Tows

"A Church that'snot afraid to
Identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"Qutl Our Futlm, Chrki Our
Hntmuer, Man Our Bother'

Conductingtht fund
dnve it Rev. L H.
Dtgrate of Odessa

Every hotr In tht city
of Lubbock is invited to
participate,accordingto
Rev. JamesCavanaugh,
pastor.

Chi'Tch

Steheri,fVHn, VUW

SundaySchool Ovl.V.
Morning Worship . . . . 10.45 A.M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.

HEAR SONGSBEFORE
SERVICE

SUNDAY MORNINGS 9-1-0

BYfeE
communityBrotherhood

i

Floydada,Texas

KFLP Radio.- 900KHZs
Brother Cooks Is Your Host

"If that don't lite your ffre, your wood is wet."

Faith First Bkptist Church
lsd4E K"(" Ouk

5J71t 747-684- 6

WKRKI.Y SKRVIC'KK

Sunday School . . . 9:30 A.M.
MornlnR Worship. jMg.M?

A l lei iH fiilHitteriiiw ttiHHfier'h imn ukrtiliUt im ami in
(hunt nnt ,.,v.akinM (Lrnihliiin imrlws
Mxehr,; ,tx thv mttitiwr qf mttjl llnr rxftnrt inn' tint nhtr;
anil i niiicli c more. a y uv the tlu ttpiiiouvluim.

Come, Help Us Woiwhip C'hrisi Jesus.
Our Lord iiftl Sioi

V R Itotniuf.r
i ii t T "it

Christ Temple Church
2411 Fir Ave.

Lubbock, Texas 79404
Phone: 806744-53-4

Hayms ChapelCfiurch
2830 Ross Ave.

Ft. Worth, Texae 76104

eeeeeeeeeaeean

Bbhop I
D. Hayes B

Phone: 8l7624922J

Churchof Gol'In Christ, Inc.
P. O. Box 2411

Lubbock, Tlxas 7l;408

8l&Qp W. D. Hayr9t'praeh$at Chrlit
Tempe - Each First and Third SumJay

WorthipHour 11:30 A.M.

EVAHGE'LIST

ihirley Caesar
I Th Csaear Singer?

1

IV.
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SuperDisco
SaturdayNht May 10th

There wM be a
DANCE CONTEST
Startingat 9 P.M.

TH prime ivW be $50.00
744-tt- M or 747-tt- ti or

Waitress ifeo needed!

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
2 BR FURNISHED
SELF CLEANING OVEN
FROST FREE REFRIG
PRIVATE 'Lavatory br

$225.00 electricity
VO PETS!!

Ave.

GOLDEN
OAK SQUARE

744-060-0

ww enow emmma
Henrietta Arias is a salespersonat Donj
Crow Chevrolet, Loop 289 andSlide Road,j

Lubbock,Texas.You maycall Mrs. Arias by !

dialing 749-400-0 and makean appointment!
to talk to her aboutamy kind of a car you
would to drive. sureto askfor herby
name. Her office k in the New Carl
uepartment.bhecansell you a New Caror j

Used Car - Truck Van or New Truck or !

New van.
call hertodayandgetthebestdeal in town.

Director Jftealth, Physical
Educationafid Recreation

The Young Women'sChristian Association of
Lubbock is seekingaqualified directorof health,
physical education arid recreation. Individual
will beresponsiblefor programdevelopmentand
implementation, supervision support staff,
and participants' safety Areas program
include aquatics, gymnastics, recreational
sports,physicalfitness,danceandsummerday
camp. Ideal candidate will have a Degree in
PhysicalEducationor Recreationand at least
two years' experience Supervisoryexperience
desirable.Applications will be accepted until

job history and salaryrequirements,to YVVCA.
3i01 35th Street, Lubbock, Texas 79413

"Equal Opportunity Employer"

ii 'men .

..

Symbol of Outstanding

:

BILL RAVEN

MODERN CHEWJJOLETCOMPANY
4 '.sr Strict ans Avewyt-- Q Lubbock. Tex a 740s

II 'S 806747 StftBll Rrs. 1

fjttjrx
i' it .t aagr:.

HEALIQrtS ANBJp

, v Auto - FittWirf

.1 . f 'V W '

FOl
US LI&

WITH FAST AN!

plus

like

of
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783.181

LET
5n

Hilt,

IURANCE

fe Insurance f

iR FQR
tOFESSIONAL SER

WE BVY EQUITIES!
AND WE ALLOW YOU TO COMPLETE WE

IN A FEW

CALL 762-54- 98 NO ft' FOR A V APPOINTMENT

1602 Quut Aye at
- - - -- - V- -

ReHmu
K ,i, kink no Fmieti

SfttiMttmf

IVORY
AIR COMITIOMMO MCATtNQ SCKVICC

Off 743--

in

CAAETS SHAMTOOCO

SANITISED SERVICE
KfCIOtNTIAt QQMtaeftCIAl

WWW I WfJ.s
u?urn

227V

CHILDREN

509 S

of
of

LAJC

SPECIALISTS

tMTvnn

HOUSE SALE
VICE!!

SALE DAYS

76J-54- ji

in
Dry' Rtir

A
31313 l. IMO T

MH AOO OK Mft
UNMOCK. TCKAS 74

J J'S

jf ,, JM
WOCrOMTH. IX 71111
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Lubbock Dig ft, 1980

TAAOE OR REN r THROUGH THE

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

CONTINENTAL HOUSE

Large one bedroom $170 unfurnished $1115 furnished
Large two beuroom $20 unfurnished $230furnished

50 First Month's Rent

2002 5th Street 763-611- 6

Small Children k Small PetsWelcomed

MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low commericalratesfrom $14.00. Dayby Day --

Week - Month. AmericanPlanroomwith meals.
Available also from $348.00 month. Good
Continenttal and American food. Executive
HouseMotel & Restaurant.Restaurantopen6a.
m. until 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. to 10 p. m,
2121 Amarillo Highway - Lubbock,Texas79403
Phone(806) 765-359- 1 Troy Massey,Owner

osvea't'a
APARTMENTS FORRENT

EFFICIENCIES
$150 BILLS PAID

30 Day Leases.Security Guards
& Doors. Many Amenities

HICKORY TREE
1629 16th Street 763-75- 72

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Now Open At New Loccation' '

r f . .
-

.

1622 Broadway Avenue
Phone762-598- 2

Passport ID .Placement
Fast Service

Wallet Photo?
2 12x3 12 8fohS2.00

Lubbock, Texas ?9401

iii .i. , .i , . .i in . ii v( i

Bobby BabwIn

I
REPRESENTATIVE

PlQNBR LjNCIOUN-MjRrUR- Y ,

480t&oop XSB jbwTHwurr 8u ?HtHe M

Lubbock. TBJcas (808) 733-25- 1 1

Autoitiobile Accident Gases
Hliob!ril Services Rsotonoble--f ees

No Cosh Retainer Required

'SAM BROWN LAW FIRM
A P'fMMMiOl Corptatin

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
MaruigaintCiitftiiltijit

7t3-1Jf- tr

nv,.

'M13- - S7tk rtr

EDDIB T$(fHARD&Qri
506 23rd

Mi

Cff

D.
SA1.ES

1

14

P.
E. St. i Tlphon 782-36-12

I0HEY TIE W1CE

hi inn um nma
" "

W1NOY

WtAaHtanr r.nWMi, Cia SmmMm ana
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'M-VI- t 74

Bl6 Mom
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ftf

t4
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it f. ft ifmr
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1 For Classifieds:

Call 7(2-36-12

Jo6sMF
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

For information regarding;
empteymem at TEXAS TtECH'

E

UNrVpttlTY

CALL 743-12-11

ThroughAtibmatfceAttfen

FOR B INFORMATION
WITH THE

' City of ipubtrtck

CALL

763-24- 44

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITV;
EMPLOYER"

HEALTH SCKNCtt
CENTER HOSPI1--

For mora Infoimallon
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat HeaUft

Sr fences Cooler Hot-pit- at

call 743-335- 2

HELP NEEDED

For current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

f , 792
ext. 135

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
INC.

6610 QuakerAvenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

"Equal OpportunityEmployer- - '

NEED HELP?

CONTA CT

Community Services

We assist .you in
comfilling welfareand
foodstamp applica-
tions
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home

--weatherhatiati) emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

Sil East 19th St.

762-641- 1, Ex). 2305

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell ClassifiedAds
m

Frum your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

ForMi "e Information

CM 7t3M

HUNTER1
WELDING

INtUttf

1 w

1
ir

k'DH I C, H-
- T'Sii

wMoi:K ta

CO

RZXOKI) CITY U.S. A.
SpecializesIn

Tapes- Lp - C asscttes- Posters

And Other Accessories
1(H)3 Quirt Aummc 747--1 1 ,.

Lubbock. Tes

Parkway Chevron
ServiceStation

2602 Parkway Drive
747-095-9

for roadservice
We have an "Official State Inspection
Station , oil change,greasejobs, tune ups,
fix flats, air condition service,andall minor

mechanicwork at rea nle prices.

Owners
JuanEscobedo& Marcalino Hernandez

METHODIST 1
HOSPITAL

IftformiHon rirdlng tm
atoymmt p9orwnilli t
Mattwtftil HttpHat rrviy b
obUlMd by calling

793-418- 4

Batteries
24 - 36 - 48
or 60 mo.

A1q Electric Service

Startws

A

,4.

&

sym

litfiSS

WHJTE TO PLAY AND WIN
Solution Mafow 73

1W 8frb

Cpftk Shopping Cooler

Phone 7M-7-J 61

Lubheck,Texas

DAVID SOWELL

Hemp 765.8679
Wen't Department

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

r

BATTERIES - NEW & USED - REBGAT

763-965-3

BROADWAY AND AVENUE

We Set Type
We Set Type
WE SET TYPE

We Set type
. ." 'ft- - ' -

' '

)Nb Set Typi F Flyers
Handbills, Brochures
Pamphlets Books.

i - t

OPFiHEMMll'
PySMMiBMl 'I i'iSyiiaaajawtrrr"

( )

Jap's

I Lubbock Dlpejct's
1 . vw ' I'l tiiiH.' ' IvjmitlfH

' .'tut Sin; 7A.-?A- .

m9mMmWMMaM

jpmmjptm
i Lubbock's Ony Hom4wmdUtility

riZPl UU3B0CK
mm rvmn9 uvtv

aLLLLI af tsmifk4i hhmi

Inlifstate Batteries

Alterutefs
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SheridaM'sR
Jmsk

Thereart a numberal-
um thte week that r
think should be of
frMereattoyowOwetean
important eventthat wM

provide you with
enjoyment, interest,
some education and a
look at the world around
you today. Another is a
brief rt-fo- of a visit to a
"naughty" film that's
been around for a few
weeksin a "respectal I j"
moviehouse. Another is
word of an important,
upcomingmusical treat.
And a word stout four
ffttys of interest mat wi
b the repertoryoffering
by the Texas Tech
"University Theatre an$
the Texas Tech Muffc

..Thaatre
First off. This comlnfc

Tuesday, May 13. thai
will beanail-da- y long, 9 1

, 5, event in the Lubbocl
, Marnortel Civic Cant

that will bs open to the
public urtthout charge,ft
is a part of U. S. Small
BusinessWeek and it fr
aaUad the Wefc Texas
Small Business Exposi-
tion.

Against the backdrop
; of coiorfut postersdone

by studentsof junior higfi
schorl in competition
displayed for the first
time, thevast Exhibit Hall

, area of the downtown
facility will be crammed
with booths. These
boothswill be repr$
serffative of all phasesof
business,smallandlarge,
mannedby representati-
ves of businesses,area
chambersof commerce,
government depart-
ment, all design to
acquaint the public with
services, products,
promotionsandacidities
Wifhin their respective
fields.

OPEN 9 A.M til 10 P M.
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be a seriesof erinara.
that is, talksby authori
tative members of
bu ss covering every
possible range of
questionsfrom the small
business man to the
larger enterprises. Not
only for thosem business
but as much . ;ned at
thosewho have been th
those who hav? been
thinking about, mulling
over entrance into the
businessworld on his or
her own. The seminars
runhourly from 9a.m. to
3:30 p. m and, asnoted,
there is no charge for
attendance.It's there to
inform, idvise and
interest you.AJi youhave
to dd is tmm tihMcCerrt ffaT sac, leah-an-

njoiv; That's,nsxl
Tuesday, all day tbrtfl,
May 13, theCtvic Camay
in Lubbock.

A week from., day,
that'll be Thursday,May

MethSSt C$e T
Lubbock will again take
to the boards of the
Lubbock Civic Canter
Theatreto bring awirMy
loved and tuneful musical
production, prepared
and produced by the
church's Departmentof
Music. A cast of nearly
100 singersand dancers
will be presenting the
brilliant and exotic,
tuneful Broadway musi-
cal, "The King and I, that
superb Oriental show
that boaets such
melodies as "Getting to
Know You," "I Whistle a
Happy Tune,M "Hello,
Ycung Lovers" and
"Shall We Dance?"
among others.

Jack Eddleman, a
directorof theNew York
City Opera, is directing
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the show and wi star in
the role of The Klrm As
Anna,theEnafiihacnoot
teacher, tee see and
naarananponvampocs,
ceMot voice major wwn
TidesTech.And asLudy
ThMfc wtl enjoyCathy
VTw. noo to Tntee INI
irrepressible royal
children and Anna'sown
eon, the membersof the
targe supporting cast,
and you have til the
ingredients pure
entertainment.

The showopenswith a
specially reduced price
preview Thursday night
at 7:30 p.m . and the
Ft.. , and Saturday
perforances will be at
8:15 p. m Tickets at $4
and $5 will be on saleat
the First United Metho
dkH ChurchMusic Office
Ma lay through Friday,
11 a. m. to 1 p. m. or at
the Civic CenterTheater
box office prior to
performances.

Now bott that
"naughty" film I mention-ad-.

Irs beendawn at ttv
Mann Theate on
Slide Road for the past
couple of weeks. It's an

movie called
"Auditions." Just for
curiosity I sat in. ort this
one and I can teX you,
fon't bother. This flfo is

for Peeping Tom's and
voyeursand the readers
of smut magazines.
There's a Ito f frontal
nudity, male anu female,
and some simulated or
fadd sexual encounters
but the whole thing adds
up to blah. Don't waste
your time on this
garbage.Of course,if it's
what you like, go to it!
What "Auditions," a
series of would-b- e stars
of a pornographicmovie
planned, try out for parts
both from the physical
standpoint arid the
.action. It all gets pretty
dull and monotonous
after the first few
minutes,believeme. This
is "soft porn", as they
scy, as compared to
'"hardcore" which is the
type of movies we older
membersof theclan used
to call "Mafi, qiuies." So

,much forwxuriosituj
Texas Tech Summer

Repertoryhas announc-
ed its four selections
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A fall BO percent of
Americans approve of
eefaMsna in mjmm Soriti,
eceertNajtoe
ntwt magaefne.

T jachescan't seeweR,
but their long antennae
helps them pkk up th
smell of food ?nd tells
their, if thepath is clear to
reach the food.

t
Mot women are work-

ing now than ever befoi?
In 1960 women made
up oHy 33 percent of the
labor force. By 176 ft
reached41 petfe--t

The first paper-ba-g

making machine was
patented in the United
Statesin 1852.

If all Uieks in theworld
melted, the oceanswould
riee at least200 feet.

Natural gas was known
to the ancientsof China.
Greece, India and others

"How did Freddie lose
all his money? Prefer - d

atock?"
"No, it was Preferred

blondes."

tor this year. "The slate
openswith the delightful
musical, "1776," which
details tiit Continental
Congressbuild up
towards the climactic
moment, the signing of
the Declaration of
Independencein that hot
Philadelphia summer of
1776. It is a touching,
joyous show arid will be
directed by John Gillas,
masterof staging. Other
shows announced inclu-
de the longest running
musical in American
Theatre,"The Fantas-ticks,- "

Noei Coward's
vintage comedy, "Hay
Fever" and the closer,
the Broadway smash,
"Guys and Dolls." The
seasonwill rurtJUne 26
through July 11 with the
plays alternating

and
repeating that ordsr.
Seasonticketswill be orv?
sale o the campusJune
9.
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Ijwt month wr repoited to you atk jt thai miserable
Mac film, Refttffiitimy, which was wtmen, directed and
prodired hv Jamaa Fsnaka. Ii proves once again ..at
blacks dwirc and will support Wack flicks no matter how
bad they arc. Penitentiaryhas grossed almost twenty mil-

lion dollars sine? its releasein late 1979 and guesswhat
reportedly noneof the folks who pcted (or attempted to
act) in the film have received one dime tor their efforts.
Oncemore lack talent has been ripped off, but this time
folks are beaming to ask for their money and several j

have taken stepsto seek redressin a court of law.

Actor SolaJok. who worked in the Penitentiarybomb,
has reportedlygiven up performing and will now wk an
architecturaldegreeat a local --ollege. Folksare wondering J
it the lack of a salary lor his work had a big effect on his
rocky marriage to actress Rosalind Cash. The corner-stander- s

..laim that Rosalii.j has left the couple's home
and doesn'tplan a return engagement.

mmKXJ

UAnLA THOMAS ROSALIND

Outtpofctn

WILSON
From Hollywood

Tim , pert BernatletlePetersis belting an oW Carla
Thomaspennedrune, "Gee Wni," that is really catching
the public's fancy. Maybe Bernadjetie revival of "Gee
Whiz" will encourageC aria to pick up he. almost dead
career.

Tinseltowners returning from New York brought news
that the oncecelebratedStudio 54, known as the world's
hottest disco, was shutteredrecently. Apparently the club
could not survive the rumorsand chargesthat the manage-
mentand manyguests freely used drugs during its heyday.

There were few dry eyes at actress Dea St. Umont's
elegantcocktail party for thecontestantsof the Miss Black
World Pageantwhen word racedthrough the room that
Olympic championrunnerJesseOwens had lost his i ng,
hard fought battle against cancer. The "Big O" was
known as a perfect gentlemanand a the man whi, shat-
tered madman Adolpli Hitler's dreams of a superior
Aryan race at the '936 Olympic gamesby winning four
gold medals.

Djonni' Warwick was all smiles when she returnedhome
the Tokyo Music Festival clutching that check for

twelve thousanddollars, the top prize for the event. Our
Tokyo spy called to say that Dionne,a veteran performer,
was like a newcomerwho just couldn't containher happi-
nesswhen her name was announced.Congratulationsto

,Uie songstresswho earlier this year walked off with two
Grammy Aws-d- s.
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CASH JESSEOWENS

ByM.A. PiSTTl.M.D.

If you get a tooth
knocked out, your dentist
may beable to reimplant
it if you move fast. Put
the tooth in a g;aasof iced
water contai ing XA teas-

poonsalt andrush to your
dentist right awoy.

Receivedword from my friend HeaeaSawMiMr that she
was homeearly from her told oat cntaaenwH at the Las
Vet MOM OraeslHoieJ to a lore throat.The tart
worki, tep anej to.. vocaastssstejme ttttt ato
vi!l be up nd on H at a feffekj and performing ton
th . i ever. v

Actor RateaaaiSt. JeeM to normaartAafter lauk--k

visit to Africa whrehesetop
he mayact anddirect.

Savewith
FirstFederal.

LAYAWAYSAUm
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FIRST DERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOf OfPlCE .aST FEDERAL
l300atOADWAV

BRANCH OFFtCtS 34th S AVE W
Mth A ORLANDO
aSROWNFELO

OMPLETE 1EAIITY CARK

O Beauty Salon

jliair Weaving Complete Beauty EzflkW
II SpecialOh All BastePerms JB Q

J MONDAY - SATl'RAY 9tSS A. M. 6tSS P. M. j
1 EARLY AND I.ATh APPOINTMENTS

I !9S6AVKNtKS PIIONK744.92S9 I
y 1.1'BBOCK, TRKAS (I

ra-- a r-- to a i1 ai ay raen
The ChateauRestaurant

And
Disco
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Robert

Plate

the

Williams

Monday, Wednesday,Friday, d0
Saturday

Clean CareFreeA tmosphere

1001 Idalou Road 762-92-6 i

YOUR FAMIL Y FASHION DEPARTMENT STORE I

WITH LA TESTSTYLES AND EVERYDA Y LOW PRICESI

ALL THESEDEPARTMENTS FOR YOU
LADIES READY-TO-WE-AR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIOR FASHIONS "LINGERIE
SHOESFOR ALL. THE FAMILY WATCHES

JEWEUtY JHANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEFT: GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 7-1-4 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES
LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS AND LINENS

WECAmYEXTmUMGEAmHAMD TOFiNi
SIZES FOR MEN AND LADIES

"MATERNITY WBAM WOm BCK)T$ Am SHOm

TWO LOCAHOflte JN LUBBOCK
11 DOWNTOWN im&BBLADWAY

3 (B EASTFOURTH NKXT TO V MIT tD SVft M4KT
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New U S. Study Say Pot
Smoking ilSft DangerousThan

Marijuana smoking
aflactt tht lungi and
reproductive systemsof
young man and woman
far rmrt seriously than
previously reportad,...
according to a mBje ,
Fadeitl study by tht
National rnstitu.e drf
Drug Abuw (NIDA).

With ona high school
aanior in threea "current
user" of pot, the ntwiy
surfaced warning art
considered particularly .

serious. Mfi
Reports say the new ,

NIDA report dwells onX
these "serious irnpjica4
font" of post stirtokW,- - -

Ten percentof at) Mflh
school seniors smoke
one mtrfluane. cigarette
or mere a day. Thirty-sevtr- i

percen'. use atV
leastonceamonth. Sikty
percent of seniors hove
tried the drug,according
to a University of
Michigan poll, The
figures are substantially
higher thana 1975study.

Researchin 1979found
that smoking as few as '

four joints a week causes
lu.tf damageequivalent
to that caused by
smoking 16 cigarettesa
day and that regular
marijuana use"may lead
to ling damage even
greater than that
resulting from heavy
cigaratte smoking."

A study in Jamaica,
quotedin the 1977 report
and . used by pro-marijuan- a

forces, incor-
rectly played down the
risks" to the lungs before
the Jamlcan studies
inhale less than Ameri-dans- ,

do, according to a
recent study published
by theAmerican Medical
Association.

By smoking pot, both
males and females risk
damageto thetavepttNkic
tide ..syelerMaPMIIV
suffer hormone losses
that can cause inv
potenceand a reduction
in spermcount. Females
suffer problems with
ovulation. New studies
with animals indicate pot
use also triggers
miscarriages.

Scientists have die
covered the pheno
manon of "burnout" in
marijuana-usin-g Man
ajerswho become'dull,
iwwenovirig, and inettcrt
W, Jccorang to a
recentNIDA pubfteation.

iHtee burned out
users,alsoreferredto as
'Space cadets,' are
sometimessounawareof
their surroundings that
they do not respond
whan friends speak to

S5r.

however

sxarafi

Sucnyoungsters,
ctorxrtconewef

be burned

y; uar'.tfl.
tad stones ot

tUm UlwMWa (tmri till is wi uy wimiib navisi
including tales of
violence, amnesia, and
tKUsi frenzv. beoah to

drjBlati wideb," ;bnt
DlDA report found, "

"Whifi scientists found
no evidence to confirm
these rumors many
people began o reject
reportsof any badeffects

ft 0! marijuana and what
w-j- considered the
'devil's weed' gained a
reputation for being a
'safe'drug."

If Concerned about
losing credibility by
issuing "scare"warnings,
the authors of the 1977
NIDA reportemphasized

Mhat most studies had

1

1

proven inconclusive.
By contrast,;a recent

ft

o

CALORIE
COUNTDOWN

A 12(Hl-CALORI-E DAY
Most of us dieters know

the bestway to take
off pounds is to stick to a
daily calorie allotmentof
about 1200 calories. The
hard part is working out

.'how much of different
kinds of foods we can eat
in order to stay within
that range. Try this
1200-a-da- y tjjan; . it I

clud3riEyoybd
For breakiast, begi

. with a high vitamin Q
citrus, either half a
grapefruit or a whole
orange. Next, have an
ounce of dry cereal
wheat flakes or brdn

.flakes and. add three
B quarters cup skim milk

Use the additional
uarter cup of skim milk

CONSUMER HEALTH PRODUCTS

fusion tHkert ,Consuf.itr Preduets,a WNer In the

tunVsr health oare rtaW. swks T qualtfted sales.person

3ih awliflrrtwm el 14 years tntpemme filing HBA

rodUBis, medkal product or in a ralStad Maid.

Position fhlails sfllfftf to wholesale, retail and chain

accountsIn thr southwestTexasandsoutheastNeW Mexico
Heavy overnight travel required. College edaaation

'tfeferrf4. :
. 4.-?-

.--,
;'

OOod basesalary; commission, companycar, expensesand
comprehensive benefits package. For an Immediate
Interview; pleaseforward yOtfpesume,which must Include
salary requliements, to: 4v 1

BECTON DICKINSON
. CONSUMER PRODUQTS

;

I . t366 $oulKDmimm lUsy
1 Aurora, Cdfomtlo SOON -

The Kitchen Center,Inc,
m 15 34th Stmat

Lubbock, Taxae

1L -

wk MahlaiMi iwwrwMtftv fief

prepared elatament
deiiveftd by Dr. William
flolftn, NIDA director, to
the House Select
Committeeon Narcotics
Abuse included more
than 60 footnotes
referring to recent pot
studiesoutlining adverse
biological effects. Many
o the studiesrebut east
ciaims that marijuana it
relatively harmless.

Probably thestrongest
neevidenceofheaUhrtofc
camr in further research
on how marijuana
attacks the reproduc---.

tivt systems, Such
research fi extremely
difficult becauseFedegil.
Iaw4rl4 commonsense-ban- s'

txperlmentatioi)on
it women, accord

' fftfl to Dr. Poflin.
Marijuana use has

been"increasing Steadily
at ail junior and senior
high school levels,
according to the latest
surveyby the University

: of Michigan Institute for
Social Reeeweh. , In. a
survey of the "Claef of
1979" involving more
than 11,000 students in
130 schools,Dr. Lloyd D.
Johnstonandcolleagues
jdso found thatmarijuana
was by far the most
widely used illicit drug,
with 50 percent of the
seniors reporting some
use in their lifetimes.

BY SUSAN DUFF
In your coffeeor tea.

At mid-mornin- g, have
a third of a cup of cottage
cheese with one carrot
sliced into stripsand two
stalks of celery, cut into
nticks. Sprinkle ,he cOt-ta-

cheese with dried
dill, oregano, freshpar
sley or another favorv,o

theebfor extra taste.And,
ave ajfeup of beef bouil
n, hot on cold days, ot on .

the rocks on warm days.
For lunch, make a big

julienne chef's sakdwith
the following ingredients:
three ouncesthinly sliced
chicken;half a hard-boile- d

egg, chopped; one large
tomato cut into bite-size- d

cubes; one small cucum-
ber thinly sliced; four
thinly sliced radishes; an
eighth of a head of your
favorite lettuce and twn
tableep'wnsdiet dressing.
On alternate days, sub-
stitute three ounces of
water-packe-d tuba or
salmon for the chicken,
and Carrot or celery for
the radishes. Have With
yoursaladaslice of ryaor
whole wheat bread With
diet margarine, andaiup
ef chickan broth. Blaok
ooffee, teaor diet sodaare
the beverage accompani-
ments to this diit lundh,

For a snaci: in fftld
afternoon have a oup of
gf.ir.es or berries arid1a
cup oi diet gelatin, Com-

bined or separately, with
black coffee or tea.

At dinner, begin witih
four to five ouncesbroiled
or roasted veal, ahioken
(no skin) or fish.,as your
main eourse.Have a half
ottp.mashedpotato, or one
medium bsiced potato, st-

one cup of rice, with aist
margarine.

Truck Load
Sale

Ji' JL i, J ' meV gjBWfa. 138; Bat.
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You"
T mar enMt Ukrf Mir CMe mi foetal

Dul would Mte fiphanh ma eomtnunHy - J our
msvw npiNJS mi snaw mfwituuia 1 ana eupporj n
natpina ut fnaRa out Mtn annualconventtoiiof ma
Stok ' ParkeDistrict Town Aaaociatton of wornun's
Club.. It waea vary euccefefulmeet'nq.TrMrrMtrinfl
washeidinMkftand, TexaeApril 25 trnuugh27, im

Thank you.
4rs Marie Long, President
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BLACK

IsJstttf

Thaahtitohad
Daodmia

nightrnara.It
aamadtha

only way to
survivewaa to

sell herbody in
' tha Itteats.

llharkloao?:Tia
flora. Joethe
tovar. Joatha
Professional

killer. But Joa
wascareless.

Whan hamade
his last mis--

tawearidgot
blown away,

Laurie plcke3
up) his gun

nov she'stha
bastIn tha
buHness.

NfJULI

by Laurie Miles

from HOLLOWAY HOUSE
THE 1LAGK EXPERIENCE PUBLISHER

representing

BP

Ronnie Sneed
REALTOR'

IV ENS
RdslEslata

Bus. (806) 763-843- 0
1

. Ret.(7M4747
820Quilt Avenue 'KifcJKk.TewJ3

Chooettif t perfect jift for
weddingsiidpsdiiiiont Mother's
pay and Father'sDty can be per-

fectly easy. ,

Just 4 your sbopplng wifji
SouthjNBtetryllil fl&b&b
collaeiWft lf mfMlF
offers stltf fof tHryoKt on your

I

3 .1

1 ilk yauaiuejatioQ.Am vMno would '"ulniat the

church oommlttatf Unburotnad ! rtdiculoualy
h'-i-h tixar 'BOdoaoolroouldaflord aaaaVto ftnane
aJktivA fyMukjJa. fSdSk kBMdUk mJjltCM
irasaapiuy weany. 1 necnurcnawwwnu proepcr
and aiaain rifhtfuHy aaeume a etntral rote in the
community. Family ties wou' ' strengthen

TNe len t a pipe dream. It can comt reality.
Counc"ym Jack Brown may be one of your beet
friends, the Bible says somethingto the effect of
"Bteesattarethawottndsofafrkmdbut deceitful
ara the klaaotl of an enemy.

Gee:ge Rekhcl, MD
5514 77th 8treet

Lubbock, Texas 79424

NATIONAL BRANDS 1
COURTEOUS SERVICE

FURR'S PROTEN BEEFx
I

SbWHb1WHBbm ''''iNfek.

Spring shopping list, ft m elegant
classicsto dttm'e omtjftporaries
And avrything In BatwsiK. 1

0 It's easyto live phonAat's
ta4nifysr,Cfc hint. Or theih. And.

WJWOMitftnuiiifl.

An

aasajaw aRBjiaajBaav Wi liUkew VkMal Wftk DmVMBpiBnjBi aajwefy awaiBay

WWVlBSnSSWm

no witd Liberia anf
Stem Leont iH into nul alt
aiMtsmtnt?

4) Why, as yoe stt it,
(nlaiH etw ntw eeofNrative

by 1MI nrwsaapsm
--skn wtth the

. i.eeie ari other
orsn!itionv-b-e a major
empowering ih- r- for the
benefit of a!i hi-- k Amerl
cans? How might it htneflt
white

51 In what "Ways might the
Cortf-ion- al Black Ciucik'
"Call To Conncience"

the Ku khix Klen be
put to hcit u in your com-

munity? Can yot' leejnt
3 or 4 weyi?

1

:'Bb

d you can extendyot paymanii
over five month! Without paying t

1 pehnymore.
Give a ring this Spring!

From

5. ; -
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eNisnces
Nsxiaaal

Beiinev

Ameffca?

poHihly
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Eric PrcNHUi: A Pint Aaalywt mmttm tt iL f mti OH VttirtStptrtimkmi tr I YENS

Dr.

Dm Dr. Faufcntr:
StVHti wacksago, tram nuns Eric Fromm M

of a haarl attack.1 ntdhit book"Tht Art of Loving"
andwould Met to knowtfhawatralya importantatmpmiaidht waa? for Hal, Morgan 9tat
Uiaawaily,Battimort, ML
DmmtMs. Had:

Thf pastingof Eric Fromm is indaadaart lost.
Fromm aatabNahadhimaalf at an importantmodarn
pWfoaopharwhowasclaaairladby haicontamporaoaa
asanaxistantiatist.

He specialized in explaining theemotionaltrauma
ihat most people experience.This traum rults

.the fact that people must exist in a society in
which theymustcomeintocontactwith otherpeople.
. When this contact occurs, most people lose ther
onastyand theircharacter.The reasonfor thai is the

3!C drive thatpeoplehav 2 to beliked by otherswith
, whom they come into contact. They wig do almost
anything to be accepted by others.

People, according j Fromm, will ehang their
-- clothing, hair style, and behavior in order to be
lcceptedandpraised.
's One might changehis behaviormanytimes tc suit
thedesiresof themanypeoplewith whomhecomesW
contact. The need for acceptanceand they many

,
Adjustments that one makes in behavior are so
mimerousasto confuoe the individu.:. Oniwill adopt
Jmostany fad that presentsitself: Long hair- - longcs,shortdress,loudsportcoat,conservativesport
'feoat, "hip" language, attendancea rock concerts,
dweos, adopt new movie idols, smoke, drink, use
drugsor any fad that is current. Fadschangeday-t-o

fday, so the person changes just as often.
$ Eventually onebecomesfrustratedin hisinability to
.keep up with the fads both scoially and financially so
?,heis throwninto a condition of despair.Tb' only way
jput is to gain one'ssocial freedomby escapingfrom
fm social trapof society andto rediscoverone'strue
self. , t .

One attempts to escapefrom a societythat has
trappedhim in theconstant,dishonesteffort of make-believe- .-

trying to impresspeopleby beingsomething
;that he is not.

He seeks to be an individual and throw off the
burdensomeshacklesof adonformist society in which
cveryotrc is playing a role. One escapesfrom the
captivity of societyto thefreedomof his individuality.

But, unfortunately,a penaltymust be paid: One
losesall of his friends whenherefines to conform to

theirv;ishcs. Theyho lohge'flike him. He is trappedin
a dilemma and has two choices:(1) To maintain tte

. hbriety of his escapefrom society, or (2) To escape
formhis hard fought freedomancreturn to society,n.'

JgFn'srnaphibsophTcalworlf miT??
Freedom,he arguesconvincingly that most people
will seekto escapefrom their freedom andreturn toa
conformist, manipulative society. He is unable to
tolerate the emotional strain of rejections as an
outsider,and pleadsto be asone of the .
sang. ,

i Many bhavtoristshave acceptedEric Formm's
analysis of the dilemma confronting all men. The
resqit is a confused,misguided, emotionally unstablesiety. Fromm's insights will be missed.
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trtdfty's black American
home, fookinn r av form
the ttifponsiNHtjt of oneper-

son. jwrww.se r busy and
vp imd schedules, wHy
eveifit member of the family
atJsome time or anotherhas
tJ preparepersona!meahor
rf meals for other members of

thefamily. The Kitchen Heat
is destined It, meet some
iteetlsof the vurhmy utoks in
he modern Muck family.

FIRS1 AID FOR
SALT-FKIC- l. DIETS

Arc you on a sodium re-

sit U ted diet, or has your
doctor sugKestcd thai you

ma

i

"cut do V on your use of
salt? Don't panic utmply
"Mdc" he salt shaker and
imagine yourself as starting
out on a new adventurt In
eatinf. Therr arc so many
other flavors you van learn to
enjoy that, white salt may he
out, taste is defi: itrly in.

Your kitchr-- ' holds the
secret ol excitinp new tastes
and textures, and so , you'll
realise that planning meals
thnt are low in mhIhimi doesn't
haw to ho difficult. But
staii fit st in the siipcrmatrkct
andbecome familiar with the
ingredient . lisit il on canned,
frozen or pticV.ifvd foods
Look for the listings f foods

IS OZ.

PTS.

RIB

FLA. FBLL

that contain sell. In addition
tc It, look for listing sm--

as sodium alginate, sodium
sodium citrate,

and monosodior.i glutamate
whicn arc used lo cnha.ice
some Miiiilit v ol a lood prod
uct Remember, some mp e

dirnts sin h as baking soda
and mi s.iucc do not always
clci-- i , indicate ''uh they

contain sodium.
When you're in boubt

about a particular product,
don'l hesitate to write direct-
ly to tic food
Once you'vebecomefamiliar
with your needs, it's really
easyto build your meal plans
around the wide variety of
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manufacturer.
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NABISCO R1TZ

FINE FARE OR

FINE FARE

7INE FARE

.1 z.

foods that are low in
and learn to use and enjoy
other that cm be

for salt.
This Savery Meat t.oaf is

just one of what can
be created for
meals. nion, un-salt-

tomato juice, pepper,
savory and a pinch of rose-

mary, sage or basil
for hearty flavor thai more
than makes ui. for the ab-

sence of salt. is

used as a binder lor this
moist, iiiicy meatloaf that
slices cisily and tastes as
giv erved hot or cold.
Lath serving contains about
S5 mg sodium A baked
potato and sliced cooked
carrots this entree

tasiy and unsalted
Use unsalted butter on the
polalo ami Jtessit up with a

of i hopped p. .ley.
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ACKERS
CREAMY CRUNCNY

w is in fwn Mm i
1 beef
' cup tomato

into
" cup Otiion
2 ns Minute

savory
Pinch of

ageor
basil

Dash of pepper

all
mixing well. Shapeinto a loaf
in a shallow baking pan.
Bake at 330 for about I

hour. Makes 6

Have you cVcr had a soup
for dessert?Well. . as a ve-- y

try. . .

Shb
Necife of
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substituted
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Chopped

combine

Tapioca

complete
colorful,

spunklo

Courtesy

Suggested

pottnv! ground
unsafNNl

chopped
tahlesp.

tapioc--

teaspoon McCormfck

rosemary

Combine

servings

pleasant surprise,

Courtesy
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packages(10 o. each)
frozen Birds
(prick thawtraw
be ; . Wwd

cup sugar
tablespoons M utc

tapioca y
Dashof Morton salt
.Mespoon Minute

Maid lemon jipre
cup grapefruit nd

orange sections
(optional)

Force strawberries throitflh
a fine sieve or licer. or blend
until smooth in in electric
blender Combine puid
strawberrio watn, sugar,
tapioca and salt in saucepan.
I et minutes. Brinp lo
a boil over mediurli heat;
remove from heat and add
lemon mice. Cool, stining
after 15 minulcs. ( hill add
, ancfruit and orange sec-

tions just beTore

Makes 4 cups oi 4 sen ingv
(Each serving contains about
8 rtifr. sodium )
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One of the molt uftleaj
problems of -- ptrattag m
efferiye governmental fate-WthftK- ftt

in oaanajwt mm h
the spiriting need for new
services, and with this the
ever-increasi- need to hire
new employees.

Those who look a the
bloated federal payrolls to-
day and stajtger at its im-

mense proportions would
have their heads reeling, if
they were given a peek pre-ve-

of is logically to be
expeccd wihin the next
tweny to thirty years.

Those familiar with gov
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wwmentel operations kn w
the age-o- M law that "onre
established, it's never end
td." TMi fMMts that aae- -
cies with a temporary pur-
pose tend to bi.omeperma-
nent. But more important for
the taxpayersof the natioi is
the fact that a large percen-
tage of every agency's em-
ployees-i- n fact the over-whelnn- nf

majoritytypicall-
y becomeeligible o perma--n

ni en.plovment status or
It m.re

This means that, if or : is
hired to work for a federal
agency which is no longer
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needed,such a personmay be
continued on the public pay-

roll until retirement. The
fk filing fat on our federal
payrolls has long been a
major quiet scandal in the
hie of our Republic.

One of the most obvious
remedies for our ultimately
calamitous present condition
is o subject the majority of
thoseon ou. federal payrolls
to term employment -- r ap-

pointments which would jnd
in a specific number of
years.

A maximum non-rene-w

able term : of

11

pic wo Jo Mlwcft far tin

If' H 1 iMd

r'fti -t-Wi would sjaafci
to atast

This wooM include it pftMht
most jobs paying mart than

armor 'V
The term

plan would include up to a 25

to IS per cent Metier waajt
scale than at present for

and
. rid so that the
wages would be sufficient
suchasto attract high calibre
petonswho would serve for
a short pe 1 of
service

What would be the bent-fit-s

from a term

Theprimary bene' ?be
derived from the of
some form of .erm

0S7,
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at on

for wMdi they ware hired no
longer exists. The

of needless and
their
represents wosn anas HSti

and
waste.

Fresh ideas could be
brought to bear in our gov-e- r

Tient at a time of the most
rapid change. A
period of cultur-
al, economic and
changewould require that we
have a

sourceof new ideasto
meetnew needsat they arise.
Able from our
schools could then replace
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management shameful
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political
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would be the fact that we
must encourage a spirit of

where
thegood n tHe aaVMaaifcea,
as it shoold have ad along,
precedenceover personal se-

curity. An extremely able
person can always survive
and prosper. It is the limp
ones who would be scream-
ing most for tenure in a
federal syrem where most
tenure is burdensomeand out
of place.

Such an arrangement
would not affect those at the
bottom of the federal pay-

roll, eceptin a way.
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No aeeolatalimits wou'd be
placed on their tenure, al
mougn rwwwwew Htin
pointmerits, evenin this area,
should b. in orJw. Since the
vast majority of the poor and

on the federal pay-

roll are in the lower echelons
f earviee retiewable ap-

pointmenti and fresh vacan-
cies above them .

- ouk? re-b-o

I to their advantage.
Clearly we need to trim the

public payroll and prepare
our federal government to
meet the larger
anticipated in the decades
which we are
Federal term
sucha escribedhere, would
r a lo-i- g way toward getting

ir
tn line.
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PORK CHOPS

BONELESSI SHOULDER
HAMS I ROAST
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